
The HK iMusic 3-Day Summer Music Camp offers a unique opportunity for
children to immerse themselves in music and performing arts. Led by world-
renowned Conductor, Cellist & Composer - Dr Artem Konstantinov, the program
offers small group lessons, ensemble and junior orchestra training, and classes
on music and performing art history, appreciation, improvisation, and
composition. Students will receive guidance from Dr Artem and HK iMusic's
experienced & qualified teachers and gain invaluable experience playing in an
orchestra. The camp is conducted mainly in English, allowing children to
improve their language skills. The program concludes with a final performance
at Hong Kong City Hall on August 30th, where outperforming students will
showcase their hard work and dedication to music.

香港創意音樂學院（HKiMusic）的3天管弦樂營，提供管弦樂團訓練的實體機會

給孩子，讓他們發揮音樂才華，同時增加他們對音樂和表演藝術的興趣。由世界

著名指揮家、大提琴家和作曲家 Artem Konstantinov博士帶領的小組和初級管弦樂

團培訓機會，將讓學生受益良多。除了音樂訓練外，學生還能認識古典音樂家歷

史、分析欣賞古典音樂的技巧、分享即興創作的奧秘和學習初級指揮課程，這些

都是音樂教育中非常重要的一部分。此外這夏令營將以英語為主，幫助孩子認識

更多音樂英文名詞。最後，表現優秀的學生有機會在8月30日在香港大會堂「創

意樂敘音樂會」上演出，這將是一個難得的表演機會，讓學生發揮他們的音樂才

華，增加信心和自信心，爭取表現經驗。



Course details :
10:00 - 10:30 am Practice Time

10:30 - 12:30 noon Small-group Training

12:30 - 1:30 pm Lunch

1:30 - 2:30 pm *Music History & Music Art
*Music Appreciation

2:30 - 4:00 pm Small-group, Ensemble & Orchestra
Training

4:00 - 4:30 pm Afternoon Tea

4:30 - 5:30 pm *Basic Conducting Skill
*Music Appreciation

5:30 - 6:30 pm Small-group, Ensemble & Orchestra
Training

Music History & Music Art
Explore the fascinating world of music history, delve into the lives
and works of renowned composers, discover iconic compositions
and be inspired by the incredible talent of instrumentalists and
vocalists.

Basic Conducting Skills
Learn the fundamentals of conducting and understand the
conductor's role in the orchestra and on stage. Meet renowned
conductors and grasp the basics of conducting techniques.

Music Appreciation
Discover the beauty and colour of music through engaging lectures
and discussions covering various aspects of musical art, including a
journey through time and a glimpse into the future.



Dr Artem Konstantinov

Dr Artem Konstantinov is a highly accomplished musician in
Asia, renowned for his excellence as a Cellist, Conductor,
Teacher and talented Composer. He has studied at the
Moscow State Conservatory and holds a Doctoral Degree
from the Guildhall School of Music and Drama in London.

Before the 2020 Covid Pandemic, Dr Konstantinov was the
esteemed Principal Cellist of the City Chamber Orchestra of
Hong Kong and held Guest Principal Cello with the Hong
Kong Philharmonic Orchestra. Moreover, he has taught at the
Baptist University of Hong Kong and the Harrow
International School; previous roles include Principal Cellist
with the Shenzhen Philharmonic Orchestra and Professor at
the Shenzhen School of Art, where he created new classes
such as Chamber music, Quartet, Orchestra.

Dr Konstantinov’s students have gone on to achieve great
success worldwide, including winning international
competitions and gaining admission into top universities
across the globe.

We would love for you to check out our video to understand
better what makes the HK iMusic Academy so unique!

https://youtu.be/7Giu0HBGzAo

https://youtu.be/7Giu0HBGzAo
https://youtu.be/7Giu0HBGzAo


Menu:

Lunch 午餐:
* Spaghetti Carbonara 卡邦尼意粉

* Spaghetti Bolognese 肉醬意粉

* Sweet Corn & Pork Rice 粟米肉粒飯

* Soy Sauce Chicken 豉油雞

* Fried Vegetable 炒菜

Dessert 甜品:
* Mochi Ice Cream 雪米糍

* Ice Cream 雪糕

* Cookies 曲奇餅

Afternoon tea 下午茶:
* Pizza 比薩

* Ham & Egg Sandwich 火腿蛋三文治

* Egg Sandwich 雞蛋三文治

Drinks 飲品

( All Day Available 全日供應)
* iMusic Delight 創意特飲

* Apple Juice 蘋果汁

* Milk 鮮奶

* Soybean Milk 豆漿

* Hot Lemon Or Water With Honey 熱檸蜜

* Ice Lemon Tea 凍檸檬茶

* Ovaltine 阿華田

* Tea 熱茶

* Water 水



Location:

G03, 33 Marble Road, North Point
(2-minute walking distance from North Point MTR exit A2)

3-Day Camp Dates: 
1. July 26, 27, 28 2. Aug 9, 10, 11
3. Aug 16, 17, 18

Time:
10:00 am to 6:30 pm

Musical Instruments:
‧Violin ‧Viola
‧Cello ‧Double Bass
‧Flute ‧Clarinet
‧Saxophone

Requirement:
Students are expected to play at least ABRSM G2 level.

Language:
This camp will be conducted mainly in English.

Remark:
All mobile phones and digital equipment must be switched off and put
away during lesson time.

Fee:

$2,400 per camp
(Early Bird: Enroll before June 15, 23)

$2,800
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